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Copies of recent opinions on subjects indicated below are furnished 
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Date 

4-1-41 

4-1-41 

From 

Rufus G. Poole 
(LPH) 

Rufus G. Poole 
(ILS) 

Rufus G. Poole 
(FR) 

MEI',10RAl\fDA 

To 

Aaron A. Cohon 

Doroth~r l'I. 'Jilliar;1.s 

George A. Downing 

Subject. 

Re Your Roquest for Opinion on 
the Herbert Custom Tailoring 
Company. (Applicability of 
Apparel nage Order to segre
gated employees in two fac
torios manufacturing ment s 
olothes and rD.inwear~ who pre
pare swatchings or samples of 
various fabrics from which gar
,,1011-(;S are manufactured.) 
C? 199, par. Cj p. 256, Par.R.) 

c. -d. Ho,im 
Hudv{Qod, Oregon 
2ile Fo. 36-320 
Application of Section 13(0.)(10) 
to Handling of L::_vestock. 
(lj{ords and Phro.sos - "packing" 
and "handling".) (p. 57, par. 
p. 112~ par. led); p. 258, be
fore par. 0; p. 260~ before 
pttr. II.) 

Request for Interpretative Op
inion (Whether booking omployeos 
of a motion picture company, whQ 
work after hours in distributing 
trailers for the War Department: 
to encouraSG enlistment in tho 
arr:1ed force s should bo compen
satod for such ~xtra hours ac
cording to proviSions of Act, 
since tho motion pictur~ com
pany has volun-coored to handle 
t:'w filr.ls and (;et them to and 
from various tl!eD.trcs without 
chargo to the "v!e.r Dopartmont.) 
(p. 120, par. Bj p. 179, par. 
l(b)j p. 197, l>S.r. 13.) 
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No. 51 

Date 

4-1-41 

4-1-41 

4-1-41 

4-3-41 

4-4-41 

From 

Rufus G. Poole 
(lVTN) 

Rufus G. Poole 
(GFH) 

Rufus G. Poole 
( II,S)' 

Rufus G. Poole 
(11::; ) 

Rufus G. Poole 
( :b'R) 

j',W,]:,; 0 ?J~imA 
-......-.-:-.;;;;.----~.;. 

'l'o 

Baird Snydel' 

He rma....'1 Marx 

Donald !,1. llIurtha 

Samuel P. McChesney 

§ubjeot . 

Memorandum of L. A. Hill" Reg
ional Director" relative to 
the fluctuatirrr; worlo'!eek. 
(p. 130" par. ~,1.) 

Industrial Utilities Corpora
tion ('\.IJ:1ether Act is applicable 
to nan employed by a service 
company engaged in cleaning 
freight cars which have been 
t8.ken to the so-aallod "dead 
t :::ack" in the rai lroad yards. ) , 
(p. 39, jXH. I; p. 190" par. 4.) 

Application of Section 7(c) to 
so-called "Wax Men" in poultry 
plants. (p. 66, par. L; p. 98, 
par. 2('.J).) 

j Fain;lOnt Crea,nery Company 
File No. 31-6304 
Ayplication of Section 7 to 
dairy ope ra ti ons. (When part 
of such op<3 m tions falls under 
Section 'iCc) and part is out
side th0 coverage of the Act.) 
(p. 67~ par. 3; p. 98, par. 3.) 

Colorado Cos'Ctulle Company 
Denver, Colorado 
File Ho. R-5-l50 
(Applicability of Section 13(0.) 
(2) eX(3T,lption to a theatrical 
costume house which rents cos
t;1,une s, c cc., to public schools, 
e·:';c.~ 6o;~ of its business 
be:i.ng vri th GcllOols located wi th
in the s tate :lull 20/~ vlith insti
tutions loca ted outs~.de the 
strd:;o; the company accumulates 
t~IC 0"cbmuo3 from various 
S("':" "" and only m.ade 6 cos-
te ', . . ' ~'illg the pa;:;t year.) 
pr r,' : ~ , :' . k ; p. 102 , par. DD; 
p. , ::L;\i.;-::. r. 2.) 
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Date 

4-5-41 

1-4-41 

From 

Rufus G. Poole 
(ADH) 

Rufus G. Poole 
(FR) 

- 3 -

I .. n:8U OPJd~mA 

To Subject 

D. Lacy McBryde Deductions by the Whitley Cot
ton Mill, Inc., Clayton, N. C. 
(-Vvhether deductions can be 
made for purchases from a 
store 0wne d by the Secretary
Treasurer: of a Company.) 
(p. 88, par. K; p. 248, par. 2.) 

Charles H. Livengood, Definition of selling in intra-
Jr. state COJmnerce. under Section 

13(a)( 2). . 
(p. 69, par. ~.1; p. 102, par. DD) 

(7838 ) 
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Legal Field Letter 
No. 51 

Date 

4-1-41 

4-1-/11 

4-1-41 

4-2-41 

4-3-41 

4-4-41 

4-4-41 

To-

B. G. Dwyroe 
Santa Fe, New Mexico 
( GF:a) 

v. P. Ahearn 
Yfashington, D. C. 
(GFH) 

Horace H. Herr 
Washin:;ton, D. C. 
(EB) 

William O. Buettner 
Brooklyn, New York 
(GFU) 

Hirschberg, Nashel, 
Zorn & Cronson 

West New Yor}~, H. J. 
( GFlI) 

"'. -
Hon. Jere Cooper 
Washin:;ton" D. C. 
(EGL) 

A. A. Applegate 

- 4 -

LETT:ERS 

-Sul;)j-e-a-t;, 

(Whether contracts entered into between a state 
highway departrrlent and a contractor should con
tain provisions', that tb.e "'/age. and bour provisions 
of the FLSA should be complied with" and whether 
such constructie~ work is subject to thc Act.) 
(p. 175, par. 3; p. 182, pal-.5.) 

(Distinction to be drawn between operations 
which c'onsti tute a mere incident of the inter
state distribution of goods and those which con
stitute a production of goods for local use or 
consumption. Covera~e of the Act vdth respect 
to a ready mix concrete concern which receives 
raw materials from outside tho stat e which they 
process and uso on construction work wholly wi th
in the state in which the concrete is processed 
or mixed from the raw m.atGr~al s.) (p. 174, par.B) 

(1.Thether salesmen employed by wholesale distribu
-cors cf fn:its and vogetables are exempt as "ad
m:i_nistrs,:Livo m,~ployc(;sn under Regulations" Part 
5~a.) (p. 62, pCtl". II; p. 101, par. 2; p. 233" 
par. A.) 

(Applicability of Act to a company which exter
:nil"..a.tes rests, i.e." bugs" mice, etc." from busi
ness ostablisluf,cnts and pri V'd.te home:o in differ ... 
e:r.t states.) (p. 39, par. I; p. 197, par. K.) 

(VJhetl1er tuition payments by student learner s 
may be deducted from wa.ges due them; whother 
tuition is a "faCility" under Section 3(m).) 

x,(P. e8" par. K; p. 248" par. E; p. 258, before 
p • J.) 

, (Applicability of Section l3(a)(10) e~~emption to 
truck drivers; and whether total nu.'11.bcr of per-
sons yrorking in shifts need to be counted in 
deternining the ten employees under this exemp
tion" or whet:'ler the number of employees in each 
s}lift should be considered separately.) (p. 38" 
pur. 9; p. 56" f8. r. 13; p. lll" par. K:~.) 

East Lansing, 1'lUchigan 
(GFH) 

(1flhether journalism students vIho do vvork for 
newspaper s are employee s of the neY1Spape r. ) 
(p. 23, p,"l.r. P; p. 49" par. B; p. lGO" par. 7.) 

(7838 ) 
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COpy 

Aaron A. Cohen, Esquire 
Ac;ting Regional Attorney 
Cleveland, Ohio 

March 28, 1941 

Rufus G. Poole, Assistant Solicitor 
In Charge of Opinions and Review 

Re Your Request For Opinion on The 
Herbert Custom Tailoring Company 

LE:LPH:PG 

You state in your memorandum that segregated em
ployee s in two factories :m.anufacturing men l s clothe s and 
rai:G.wear, respectively, are employed for the purpose of pre
p[n ing watchings or samples of the various fabrics from 
whiC::1 garments a!'e manu.faC"\~1.-'l·e d. In the lZ'.tter case em
ployees paste samples of the vffl.terpl'uof material onto ad
versisinc pe.mphlets. 

It is our opinion that employees so engaged come 
with:in the terms of the aPlJJ.icable wage order for the 
Apparc-)l Industry, since the ordel's were intended to in
clud.e Elll1ployees enGar;ed in the production of or necessary 
to the production of goods for interstate cormllerce in such 
indush·y. 

204352 
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COpy 

AIR MAIL 

Miss Dorothy M. Williams 
Regi6nal Attorney 
San Francisco~ California 

Rufus G. Poole 
Assistant Solicitor 

... 6, -

In Chargo of Opinions and Review 

C. VV. Heim 
Redwood~ Oregon 
File No. 36-320 
'(App'lication of Section 13(a) (10) 
'bo Handling o:r Livestock) 

-" LE: ILS:liB 

April 1" 1941 

With reference to your 1~tenor?ll(1).r'1 of February 13 1 194;l~ 

it is our opinion that em.ployoes el'1<~a-::;<:)d solely in ]w,ndlinG li ve
stocl,: for narkot 'V,i. thin '\;110 area of rroduction are w'ithin the 
sect::'on 13(a) (10) exemption. 170 have never expressed a view C011-

t:cary to thi s. 

Paragraph 27 of Interp'r(~ l~[l, tivG Bullotin No. 141 to which 
you refor l simply ste,tes that tlw word "packing" does not include 
operations conducted in m(,)c,t·'l}acl:ing houses. 'rite specifi~ exomp
tion for hnndlingl slaughteringl and d~essinG livestock contained 
in sccti on 7( c) T'!'aS mentioned a s one of the I'oasons for an opinion 
that "packing" in suction 13(8.)(10) docs not' include mcut packing. 
In rofc rring to InC at packing in i~ i'agraph 27, howo'1o r, we wero 
thinking of the gNat variety of opera ti GliS conducted in 1'.108.t

packinE plan'cs which i:wolved slaughtcl"in::; and opcr'ations subse
quent to slaughtering. We were Hot thinJ.dnG of "handling" opera
tions althoug!l such l1handling\l operations when conducted at a 
mcat-packillg plant vfOuld ::lOt be exom.pt because Jctey \Vould not bo 
conducted 11for market. 1I 

Nevertheless~ in the cnsa you presBnt where livestock is 
handled "for market ll and su.ch activity is no>;; part of the opera
tions at a meat-pac!dnc; plant" the (JxGnption provided for in 
section 13(a) (10) cloarly applies. The word 11h8-'1dling11 spocifi
cally appoars in section 13(a) (10) as v.rcll as in soction 7( c)" 
and therefore the reasoning of p£'.rCl.c;ro.pl-L 27 '.'Tould hardly c..pply to 
1Thmdling" of livestock "for !!'Lo..rket. 1I 

209929 
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COpy 

GeorgeA. Downing, Esquire 
Regional Attorney 
Atlanta, Georgia 

Rufus G. Poole 
Assistant Solicitor 

7 -

In Charge of Opinions and Review 

Request for Interpretative Opinion 

LE:FR:VAS 

April 1, 1941 

This .rill reply -Co your memorandum of March 20, 1941, 
in which you inquire as to the applicability of the act to the 
booking employees of Par8171.ount Picture s, Inc., of Atlanta, \mder 
the follo'wing circumstances. The War Department has issued 12 
one-minute lItrailers ll to be di splayed in various movie theatres 
throughout the country for the purpose of encouraging enlistment 
in the armed forces. Paramount has \1"olnntoered to hn.ndle these 
films ~nd get them to and from the V8.riOU3 theatres vrithout charge 
to the Government. Howev--er~ the emp2.oyees of Paramount who have 
volunteered their services for this vTorl;: wtl1 be' unable to accom
plish it during reguJ.ar ofi'ico hours. Pars.!nol..mt has, accordingly, 
requested that these employees be ponnitted to ,"vork additional 
hours in which to perform. thi S 1'>101'1<: y,;i":..;hout cost to them for over
time. 

life have fre C2.uently held that such booking employees are 
covered by the act. Under the circumstances here presented, they 
!emain fully as entitled to the bonefits of the act as v!ould em
ployees of any other private contractor who does work for the 
GovernLlent. The time spent by these Gmployeo s on this work rrrust 
bo considered hours worked and, accordingly, tho employees should 
be compensated for this time in accordance \ri th scctions 6 and 7 
of. the act. 

219532 
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COpy 

LE : ',1ITn : GW Mr. Baird Snyder 
Dcputy Adrntnistrator 
Vfago and Hour Di vi si on April 1, 1941 

.Rufus G. Poolo 
Assistant Solicitor 
In Charge of Opinions and Reviow 

Memorandtun of L. A. Hill, Regional Director, relative to 
the fluctuating workweek. 

You have asked for our commont on several memora.uda 
from Mr. Hill, all of which deal with the Eeneral subject of 
salaried employees ,;orkin::; an irregular or fluctuatinb workweek. 
Hr. Hill pre sented. hi s ViC1'IS on the matter o..nd outlined a nunber 
.of typical .s:L tl.lati on.::. He also asked for D.. clefini ti ve stat ement 
distinguishing betv,reen an irregular or fluctuating and a rOl;ular 
worlevleek. 

Mr. Hill ~;tates th":'.t inspcctors fJ.''"''quently encounter 
great difficulty in d0·ceniti:Li.ng; '·.ihethel' to C{1U~)~).te overtime on 
the basis of Po ra.tc of T!-.ty "";,-hich :r·'l~.,:J.iES 00:(J.::;-t,a.nt fron workweek 
to workvveele or upon the llasis 0/ 8. 1'O.te of pay var;ling from 
"TOrlev,eek to workv!Gck convorsoly v.:--i th the :l·:'.urs ·,;o1'kod. As Mr. 
Hill points out~ the answor to tJ~is question dcpond8 upon a 
definition of vrhat constitutes 0. regular .. as c:)ntrasted with an 
irregular, worlev'reek. The problem .. of courso, arises or.ly with 
respect to salaried employee~. As Hr. Hill also points out, 
the answer to t:lis qU3stion, in turn, (l.epen::ls upon an cvaluntion 
of the facts and circumstances of each individual case. He 
s'ca:Ges that in his ('st5.mation an e::nployee is onployed on a "basis 
of an irreGular or fluctu["ting wor}::rreck whon e!:1ploycd to do a 
job rathor than to v·rod: a cCl"tain m.unbor of hours. This would 
include an employee v,hose s-c~!.rting tL·.10 i'"8.S roguL>,r <:'.nc. fixed 
but ~,hose gui tting ti!'lG depended upon the 11 cloaning Upll of the 
Ylor1;: O!J. ho.nd for- the day. Hr. Eill ref·)]:,8 to che fact that as 
a goneral rule", bank umploy00:; 'would C01;10 wi thin such 0. defini
tio;'1. He says, howover., that it lu.s bocn tho c~~poriellc0 of their 
ofri co t~1B.t bank employec s in somc caso s co~rl;o}":,.d that they wero 
cmployed at D. salary for 8. sl?0cii"i0d u\..UJ.1Dcr of hours per 'week, in 
,,"Thich event, of course, the dofini tion Tiould not ;).ppl~T. 

In disoussin€ this question, it is necessary to boar in 
mind tr.tat altr_ouc;h by rOD.~)on of ~;llC torminology used in Bulletin 
No. 4 we fall into the habit of roferrin;::; to 2.n irrec;ular or 

( 7838) 
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Memorandum to Mr. Baird Snyder Pa.ge 2 

fluctuating, as contrasted with a i~egulal" wor~week~ the real 
problem we have to determine is whether or not the employeets 
hourly rate of pay remains cOllstant or varies from vrorkweek to 
workweek. In making such determina.ti on "YO have two fo.ctor s to 
consider, namely~ salary and hours of work. If, on all the 
facts and circumstances, it appears that the salary and the 
hours of work remain constant in relationship to each other, 
the hourly rate of pay is of course constant and invariable 
from workweek to workvreek. However, if on the other hand, the 
hours worked from workweek to worbreek are variable in relation 
to a fixed salary, the hourly rc"l.te of pay necossarily varies. 
The question is one of Pact. No r~lG ce.n be laid down to be 
applied in all instances. The situation is much tho same as 
one which would ari se in contract law if E'.n employee brought 
suit to recover an amount in excess of the regular salary paid 
him, aller;ing that the sals,ry was componsation for a specified 
number of hours and that ho had on certain occasions worked in 
excess of that specified UUln.'ocr. The court would thon proceed 
to determine tho facts, and if ')n all the faci-.s it determined 
that the employee had not; been fully ~)8.idJ i'\~ would a1J'rard him 
additional compensation orl a basis W'l:L(~:l. ::.n le,:,al terminology 
is 1:n0l,;,'Il as _guantUll1 ~i~) th:tt is, the enpJ.oyee having been 
employed at a 1'b~0d rate of pay~ is e:,":Gitled to compensation at 
that rate for all services rcndel'8d. For our :£lurposes the dis
tinction betv,een so-called irrcguh~r f.l1ld fluctuating or regular 
workweek is much the same. The test is, doe)s the employer hire 
the employee at a salary for a certain nUl7lber of hours e....'1d does 
he" therefo::-e, owe the emplo:lee additional cOill:;>ensation on a 
pro rata basis when that specified nUlilber of hourI> is exceeded; 
or can tl~e employer successfull:/ contend that the facts and 
Cil'Ci.'ljl3-;-,e~lce8 of employment are such ·~hat the salary is the 
e:n~lJy8f:' s regular compensation for all hours worked" no matter 
who. t tll'.: ex~ct nu..-rnber of hours may be ,. Of course, an employee 
mi~l,-;~ be on b\)th bases during a sinr,:18 vroek. That is, ho might 
wor:": .• 1'e,r \,7.2.To1ple, at a salary for a workweok of any length up 
to 50 l-'O~1.l·.3 ~\:ld at an hourly rate thoreafter, or at a salary 
for 8. r·Jd;u'-"'.l" ,1D flour "veck "nth additio!12.1 work of irre,,:;u13.r 
dUl:'a-:;:i2u J.i;~.cV'J·i.s0 cO!!lpen:o;ated for at a ~iXGd salary. In such 
event tho S8~~'...".i' .f'or no regular ntUTloor of hours affects the 
entire c0mi)'·~ J::.-:;iOjl~ In both cases t.~ccro will bo a varying 
rate of pay from \i!orkwcek to "l'"ork'V{cek. 

(7838 ) 
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MemorandlUU to I'.'Tr. Baird Snyder Page 3 

In the record-keeping ret,uh tions we refer to a re'gular 
workvifeek established by l1 agre e;:,en'c Ol~ custOJTl .• II ny' agreemont we 
mean, of course, an undor'standing bo-evieen emplo;yJ r J.l1.d employee, 
ei thor written or oral, which governs the numbor of hours the 
employee is expo cted to work in exchan;o for his salary. 'Where 
no such understanding exists, the number of hours the ernployoe 
i"fOrks in exchange for his salary may be fi~:ed by custom and 
pram:;lce. Thus, if an employee w'orks a certain number of hOlirs 
wBek after week and 'variationG from thn.t number of hours occur 
on only ini'requent and. yddoly separated occasions~ there is in 
all likelihood a regular vrorlafoek eS'caolished by custom. In 
other words, slight and occasional vo.rie.tions from the regular 
worlc.;roek will not modify the rule. Custon and practice may 
come into play in another way, hovrever; that is, to modify a 
regular workv.,reok set by agree::lent. Th\J.s~ if employer and em
ployee agree to Fl. certain numbor of hOI.,11"<: in exchange for a 
salal'Y but ovor a S1JbEtantial pOt'iod of t h:.e the employee cus
torriarily works a different munber of hours or vrodcs a varying 
number fron week to v:o,)!:, Sl'C11 cust(]";. C).nd prCl.ctice Tony servo 
to alter t}lO agr;JOl;",oP.t. For o~·':m:l;~··J.o, if an cmployoo is OE1-

ployed at a so.la1':' 0[.;:50 [" ~';00~: v;ith 50 :.lOurs "agreod" as the 
regular number of hours to be vrO!"kL),i for t:,o workweek but the 
employeo in practico vior!:s 1'o,;}).L'.rly only 11:0 hours iJo r neole 
over a sub:3ta.ntio.l pcr:i..od of ti',l(;1' ·\:.ho 'lO hour rnthor than the 
50 hour workvrock Yfould d0C(,n,l:i_TK) such elEl)loyco r S r,;c;ul2.r hourly 
rate of pay. 

In slurl'ninr:; up wo may state t~!o rulo D.S follows: Given 
an employoe Ol!1.ploy·ed on a salary basis it is necessary to dotor
rllino as a natter of fact :h'ow many hours of 'ilOrk per YJ"Orb'J"oek the 
employer m~ty exact .from the employee in exchanse for such salary. 
As we stated before" the answer to such question depends l":'pOll an 
e;;:xnination a:n.d eyaluation of all tho pertinent facts end circum
stance s in 0. bi ven case. ,Ne 11a V"E.l to know when an employee works 
60 hours a..YJ.d l"'e coi"\TO S o. s~\lo.ry of $30 in a given wOl'b'ITeek, 
whether or not that $30 is all th[d~ the em1!lo~rer owos the em
ployee as llis re~ula.r cOlIl.pensQ.tion for a vlorkrreek of s1).ch length. 

Ii.. test such Q.S tl-;,e 1.' olloYlins "lay Pj.'OVC wDrb:n.ble: Is the 
s2.1aried el'1.ployee hired to do 0. job rather tho.n to work Cl schedule 
of hot'.rs? Docs the job nocessQrily 'involve irr8~~ulo.r or fluctu
ating hours per :.lay or yteok? T~!o C?uGstiol1s "tc.}::en to[!;0the.r consti
tute a single test; one me:;tiol1 is not cailplete in itsGlf. 

211907 
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OOPY 

Herman Marx, Esquire 
Attorney in Charge 
Newark, New Jersey 

- 11--

I.E :GFH:HES 
Rufus G. Poole 
Assistant Solicitor April 1, 1941 
In Charge of Opinions and Review 

Industrial utilities Corporation 

This is with reference to your c6lr..munications of Novem-· 
ber 4, 1940; November l~.t 1940; January 17, 1941; and February 27, 
19~1. I regret that, due to the great flood of inquiries which we 
have received in recent months, an earlier reply has not been possible. 

It appears fram these communications and the attacm,~nts 
submitted therewith that the subject company is engaged in the clean
ing of freight cars. It is stated that when the cars are cleaned 
they are talmn to a so-called "dead track" in the railroad yards. 
The subject cOlILpany denies that the act is a pplicable to its em
ployees partly by reason of its contentior. th&t at the time their 
work is being performed tile company has no knowledge of whetl~er 
the Cars will be used in intrast2te or· in':i()l'statc; commerce, or 
when, in the future, the C8XS may a~;ail1 be :~ut into use. 

Wh.ile the description of this cOJL::)::~EY' s activities is 
not as clear as might be desireJ, it is believed that even on the 
basis of the li.'l1i ted facts submitted, i ts emplo~rees fall viithin 
the general coverage of the act. It can hardly be denied that in 
the usual case freight cars are essential instrumentalities of com
merce. The cleaning of such cat's would quite clearly appear to 
constitute maintenance operations of the type referred to in para
graph 13 of Interpretative Bulletin No.5. 

While I am not entirely certain what is :nea."1t by the 
statement that t he cars are moved to a "dead track" during the 
cleaning operations t I assume that the company r:Bans that the 
cars are sidetracked during such operations in order that they 
will not obstruct the switching operations and other railroad 
traffic in the yards. St.U~ely, it seems that this factor should 
have no b caring on the coverage of the company's employees. 
Neither do we believe that the individual beliefs or the per .. 
sonal convictions of the employ~r ::,'egarding the future use to which 
the cars may be put ~G material. It is a matter of cammon knowledge 
that freight cars are normally employed as essential instrUJ!18ntali ties 
of interstate COIIllP..erce in the interstate traEsportation of goods, a.nd 
that they are normally cleaned in contemlilation of their future use 
as such instrumentalities of interstate commerce. 

100422 
175026 

197086 
170568 
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D:mald M. Murtha, Esquire 
Acting Regional Attorney 
Minneapolis, r,2nnesota 

- 12--

Rufus G. Poole, Assistant Solicitor 
In Charge of Opinions and Review 

Application of Section 7(c) to so-called 
""liiax Men" in poultry plants. 

Apri 1 1,]:<)41 

LE :IlS :MGA 

Wi th reference to my· :memorandu.I11 to you of march 15, 1941, 
concerning the subject p:::'oblem, I wish to state that I agree with the 
opinion you expressed concerning these employees in your memorandwn 
to NIr. flill of February 27, 19L~. It appears that the employees who 
are engaged in ope::'2.. ting the wax ffic.i.chines and ·~vho rejuvenate the wa."'C 
are engaged in operations which are so closely interwoven with the 
poultry processing operat:ons as to be included within the section 7(c) 
exemption. 

211867 
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Arthur E. Reyman, Esquire 
Acting Regional Attorney 
New York, New York 

.. 13 .. 

Rufus G. Poole 
Assistant Solicitor 

April 3, 1941 

In ClD rge of Opinions and Review LE~ILS:HES 

]!'airmont Creamery Company 
File no. 31 .. 6304 
Application of section 7 to 
daily operations 

This will reply to your rr~morandum of February 28. 1941 
which raises a question concerning the status under section 7( c) of 
employees who, during the ~'H:une workweel<.:, perform the following two 
operations: 

(1) mcmuf~cttl.re of ice crenm mix, all of y!hich 
is produced for local comnU:j.~ption; 

(2) proc.uction of C!'eaI~\ cl:.eese ,{hich :r:1oves in 
in ter s ta t e C' OmIil.er ce • 

As you state, the production of cream cheese is within the section 7(c) 
exemption, tut the production of icc cream mix is not. 

In a case of this sort, we doubt that the Congressional pur
pose would be effectuated if the lI!8.Ximum hour provisions of the act 
were held to apply. Accordingly. in om' opinion, for administrative 
purposes these employees may be considered outside the ma,"{imum hour 
proyision3 of the act. 

210866 
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Samuel F. McChesne~r, Esquire 
Regional Attorney 
Kansas Ci ty, Missouri 
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LE:FR:MPJ 
Rufus G. Poole, Assistant Solicitor 
In Charge of Opinions and Review April 4, 1941 

Colorado Co stume Company 
Denver,:Colorado 
File No. R-5-150 

This wi 11 reply to your· memorandum of 1V@.i~ch 22, in which 
you inquire as to the applicability of the act to the subject company. 
You state: 

RThe subject is enGaged in sU;~lJlying costumes, wigs, 
make-up, coSmetics and simile..r materiels to customers 
in };ebraska, W:'Toming, Kansas ana. New Eexico. 

"About 60% of the income is derived from rentals to 
public schools for plG]s ,,~ns:.l. :[jo[:;c::mt:3; 1510 to 20% 
of the "01lsiness ifJ in the rontul of JrefJS 3ui ts, 
tuxedos and othE-r f'o:t:TI.o.l ;:c8.r to indi vidll.als; and 
the greater Pao't of t be I'e;"!l:J.inir:c,> btwiw Sa is with 
local institutio!.l3 such as lod.ges, clubs, etc., to 
whom costu.rnes C'ln(l re ,;nliG are 1'8;J.t:'.d. 

"Approximately 20% of the total busi~e3S of the firm 
is vlith out of state custor.10rs. 

"The firmt s present stock of costumes was accumuJa ted 
tlrrough purchases of stock of other local companies, 
bankrupt eastern firms, local lodges and churches. 
It is estimated -eha t less than one-half of one l)eI' 
cer.t of the stock was actuc.ll:r mane in th,,, establj.sh
ment. Costumes are occasionally produced but only 
when the stock of costWilOS as to 1"ffi'iety 011 size is 
proved insufficient. Tho cOlUIJany. for exanple, made 
only six costumes duri11f; the i"Jast year. Mr. EontGomery 
cormnen ts that the most recent I creation t Vias a govm 
for the Gorldes.s of Liberty who ID':'tc1c her up:pcaranco on 
tho staso at a Donver school." 

(7838) 
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Memorandum to Samuel P. McChesney, Esquire Page 2 

The mere al teratioll· and adjustrnentof store costumes 
would not defeat the 13(a)(2) e~emption if it should be applicable 
to this establislunent. However; the making of new costumes consti
tutes a manufacturing operation, and an establishment carrying on 
such activities is not exempt under section 13(a)(2). If, however, 
the manufacturing is segregated from the distributional ,activities 
of t he company, the exemption if otherwise applicable would still 
apply to employees in the distributional "establisr.tment." 

It is not clear to n:e, however, that the 13(a)(2) exemption 
is ever applicable to this establishment. I note that from 80 to 
85 percent of its business is with nonprivate customers. A~coraingly, 
it seems to me that regardless of the processing activities, the 
13(a)(2) Qxemption is inapplicable, particularly if the costumes 
are furnished to the nonprivatc customers in larger quantities and 
at lower prices than they 81'8 furnished to priv<2te individuals. 

220023 
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Do Lacy McBryde, Esquire 
Regional Attorney 
Raleigh, North carolina 

Rufus G. Poole 
Assistent Soli ci tor 

.. 16 .. 

In Charge of Opinions and Review 

Deductions by the i'lhi tley' Cotton ~·lill, Inc. 
Clayton, ]if. C. 

I.E :ADH :Jo~LW 

April 5, 1941 

'rhis is. in rel)ly to YO'llr meDorandum of January 
28, 1941, in regard to deduct10ns r.lade by the subject 
company. 

1. A deduction :from Wo.i:;en nade ·for goods pur
chased. at the ::;"1:;01'8 ope:r.'ated by the ;38c:cet;':I.J.·~T-Trea8urer 
of the subject COmp8.11Y -\{oulc1 I)e clm::iio.ul'c(l in the sane 
category as deduc-ciOllS l' OJ:' COcci . .3 pUl'ch[;t"eJ [I.t 8. eOll"lllany 
store. '1'he SecretarY-T.coasurer is ccnsidcl'cd to be' an 
affiliated person wi thin the mC8.nins of Ro(ul:~~ti0ns, 
Part 531. See paragraph 11.1_ of Inteqn'etativo Bulletin 
No.3. 

2. The proposel of the comp£my to issue to 
their employees trade coupon books redeemable as cach and 
Y/hich may be: used by the exolployees as cash in "my store 
within the city limits of Clayton will not meet the 
requirements of the act. 3uch tokens are not proper mediwlls 
of rt1YTIlimt under the act. Soe pnrae;ra:",h 4 of Inter)retati ve 
Bulle tin No. :3 • 

. 200104 
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Charles H. Livengood, Jr., Estd.uire 
Regional Attorney 
NasITville. Tennessee 

Rufus G. Poole, Assistant Solicitor 
In' Chrge of Opinions and Review 

Definition of selling in intrastate 
commorce under section 13(a)(2) 

LE:FRIN1PJ 

April 4, 1941 

Please refer to my mElmora.'1.duffi to you of last fall reported 
in Lebal Field Letter 35 at page 13. At that; time I replied to your 
memorandum of Septembel~ 6, 1940 in v/rich you inquired as to the appli
cability of the 13(0.) (2) oxc::'1ption to a concern, 79 percent of whose 
sules were at retail but "'rich received. a3.1 it s goods from outside 
the state. Thirty percent of its total so.l03 ,vwre made at retail 
outside the st2te; 21 percont of its total sales were made at whole
sale within the stato; and 49 perce:1t of its totRl salos were made at 
rotail ,vi thin th(~ stat;:;. At that tj.m.o I 0XIll"CS8Cd the opinion that 
sales at wholesale wi thin too stHto of goods I'ocoi ved from outside 
the state should to considered saleD in in -rorstato connrerce for purposes 
of the 13 (a) (2) exemption, so thet the exempt ion was defeated in the 
case in question inasmuch as 51 fer cent of the sales were in interstate 
commerce. 

I h<:!ve bGen reconsiderin;; that r·roblem in connection tdth 
our current revision of Interprctat5.vc Bulletin No. 6 which should be 
roleased within a month. I believe no'l> that I was in error in the 
earlier mcmorar.dum and that for prupose8 of section 13(0.) (2). selling 
is in intrasta to c orrmerco if 211 of the clements of the particular 
transaction take plwco withi~ Qne state. 

Sections 6 and 7 of t.he act rofer to employees ongap-)od in 
intorstEl.to commerce. An employoe h) dng!i,Sed in interstate commerce 
if ho is connocted VIi th tho sale at viholes81o wi thin a sta to of goods' 
receivod from outside the state. Section 13(a)(2), on the oth·~r hand. 
refers to the intra.state 8011inG of a11 ostablishment. There is a clear 
distinction bctnc8n an employee's onp:ar).n.~; in intorstate COiTllnerce ( which 
he does by hcmdling out-of-stnto gocds moving through a wholosale 
est::.blisQr.J.ont) and <J.n estnbhshmont's Do).J.inr; in interstate cmimerce. 
In tho case put by you in your momol~anduP.l of ;.:~e:t-,tcmbcr 6, 1940, We 

believe the.t 70 percent of the Gelling of the establishmont is, there
fore, in intrastate conmQrco. 

(7838) 
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Jvlt:". B.G. D;,ryre 
State Highway Engineer 
Nevi IvIixi co Sta te Highway Department 
San ta Fe, New I,Iexi co 

Dear liT. Dwyre: 

In Reply Refer To: 
LE:GFE:EH 

April 1, 1941 

This is in reply to your letter of Septer:l!)er 10, 19ho, 
I regret ths.t, due to tIle fact that :101.,12' letter ~'las mislaid i!'l our 
files, an cerlier reply has not 0een possible. 

As you knovl, the Fair Lubor Standards Act, 8. copy of 'which 
is enclosed, applies to eml')lo;),ees who are engaged in interstate co:w
merce or in the Vl'oduction of goods for inte:.:sta te commer'ce. i'ie a:'e 
enclosing copies of our Interpretnti ve Dttlletins Nos. 1 and 5 \thich 
deal generally with the scope of covera:;e of the Act. You will note 
by. reference to par::tC:r'll:Dh 1.3 of Inter~!l.~etativo 3ulletin No.5 that 

. eLlployees engo.ged in maintainin4;, 'r.epair~ng or -reconstructing: high .. ' 
ways are deemed. nen,'S2Ged. in CO:iJI:::,(31'ce n cll'lG. Hi thin the general cov
erage of the act. "'7e a:.~e 2;,lso enclosing a copy of release G-2, 
which flU'ther explains the appli cI2tion of the act to highway- repair 
and reconstruction. 

In answer to ;your specific question, it ",'ou.ld appear to 
be a IiJatter within tl'l8 determination of the state HiVl\vay DepE<rt
:rpent of New Itexico as to whether or i,Ot cO:i.1tracts made betVleen the 
State Highway :cepartrllent and the' contractor sl1£:.ll' contain the pro
vision that the r.J.inir;m:n wage and ma."{irrlUln hour staridards of the }'air 
Labor Standards Act shall be cOli11}lied vii tll, regardless of whether 
such contract was financed u:rler fede:c21 o.ppropl~iations. Of course, 
nhere the act applies to such ~ork, a contractor ~ill not be re
lieved from con;.pli8.Tlce because of '..;he absence of such [. provision 
in his contract with the sate Eighnay DE::r:artll'£nt. 

Enclosures (4) 
148629 

For the Solicitor 

By------
Rufus G. Poole 
Assistant Solicitor 
In Charge of O:9inions and Rcvien 
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Mr. V.P. Ahearn, Executive Secretary 
~ational Ready 1lixed Concrete Association 
Munsey Building 
Ylashington, D.C. 

De ar Mr. ·JJJ.e arn : 

In Reply Refer To: 
LE :GFH:HO 

April I, 1941 

This is in answer to your lettel130f ~~arch 12, 1941, 
in which you incluire concerning the application of the Fair Labor 
Stand21'..ds Ac t to certain employees of ready mixed concrete cam-

. panies. 

It is ~. inform[l ti on tlm t tho el:'1l~loyees to whom you 
refer are engaged in the mixi.ri[;· of various rav;: materials and in 
transl")ortin::; such mate!'ials to the si tes 0f construction jobs, 
·ei ther whilE: or afte:..' such nlixin&: operations have been :fElrfonned. 
Cement nnd water arc mixed with either gravel, cr'1J.shed "tone, or 
slag. J,.s.[1 rGsul t of this 171ixin'2: ljrCCess, concrete is obtained 
by one or two L'lethods. SOTaG C01lCe:cns mDintain a large central 
:<1nxll1g ::;l211t in which the mixing of all the in[:-;redients, including 
the wa tor, is performed. The mixtu.:."e is then removed to trucks 
equirped with speciaJ: dru.'JS whid f),gi tate the concrete in order 
to prevent it from nsetting U:pR while it is en route to the con
struction job. Other concerna, ho'wever, follow a somewhat dif
ferent Llethod. According to this second Lleti'lod, all the ingredients 
are carefully weighed and L:easured ~cn 8. so-called nba·cching plant. II 
The dry ingredients arf~ placecJ. in the specie..l drul..'1. of the truck, 

'while the water is placed in a sp6cial tanl\: ,1ith v,'hich the truck 
is eQuipped. En route to the j ob~ the watcr is ·mechanically fed. 
fl'om the wa tel' tarJe into "[;he mixing cU"'um, which, by constantly re
volving, serves both to mix the varioui.! ingrodiants and to f['event 
the concrete from IIsetting Upl! before it is used in the actual con
struction nork. 

'.:ou ask if the Gct is e.pplicable to enployees of ready 
mixed concrete concerns of this t YP(' which 112."1/13 recai ved tr.cir raw 
matol'iGls from outside the state t but whose concrete issued solely 
for construction viork l1i thin the state in Vlhich the concrete is 
mixed. It is you:!."' opinion th..ut such employees are not covered undor 
tho principles expressed in sectio::1 14 thrOUGh 16 of Interprotati ve 

(78]8) 
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Mr. V. P. Ahearn Page 2 

Bulletin No~ 5, sillce their activi ties constitute rather a pl~O

cessing or produc tien of gooels for local U30 than a niere incident 
of the inte2.~state distribution of raw materials. It is likewise 
your opin~on that under the ~rinciples set forth in paragraph 10 
of In~erpretative Bulletin No.5, employees so engaged are not to 
be deemed within the covere.ge of the act. 

In our opinioI1., the line to be dravm between operations 
which constitute a mere incident of' the interstate distribution of 
gO(;js and those which cO:::1sti tute a production of goods for local 
use or consumption is one of degree. This division has neven 
attempted to formulate any infallible test which would serve to 
resolve every co:r::ceivable situatio~" of this type which cight arise, 
since it has not bcen"believed that the formulation of such a test 
is possible. However, in the particular case frescnted in your 
letter, in view' of tho somewhat techni cD.l character of the opera-" 
tions perforrr:ed, and of t he apparent differences in form, utility t 
and chemi cal conpo"i tioD exi stins be tween the raw in.::;recJ.ien ts and 
the finishecl product, it is t!lC O:pillio!1. of tho i.:ac;e and Hour Divi
sion that the mixing of concreto ill t:.:.o :.:;i tus.tion 'ilhich- you present 
is rather to be rocu.rded 8S a :.cjroccss::.YJr; Ol~ ~'l'odu ction of goods for 
local consumption than as a ","o:..'e incjJi.e:lt of the int')rstate distri
bution of goods. 

Of course, it is also pointcl cut in paragraph 10 of 
Intcrj!l~etati ve Bulletin 1'0. 5 that Fll'ticu1:t r crrployoes of con
cerns of the type which you de.scribe ,mo arc engaGed in purchasing 
raw materials from other ste.tes, or iii 11cndliDf': or unpacking them 
upon receipt from other states, arc l)ropel"l~" tl ee1i1<'~d. to be nen,(~8.g8d 

in cammerce II and subject to tho act. In add.ition, I "wish to refer 
you to paragraph 13 of Interpretative Bulletin No.5, vihore prin
ciple s are set fOl~th under which cruployoos of such companies Vlould 
fall "vi thin the coverage of tho act i")I'ovided that in 8.ny workweek 
t11ey took any actuo.l part in the :r.,ainton<.'ll1CO, repair, or recon
struction of essential ins tru.r!1ent ali tics of conrnerce, or of build
ings or "JC1..achinery used to )roduce goods for COJ:1.IDerce. Thus,. for 
examplo, employees of rUidy mix8c1 concrete c0r:;ranios who in any 
Vlorkvlcck J;;oured concrete on the r02.dbcd of 1:1 higtu\ay nhi ch .... \laS 

being repairecl or rec onstrt.:.c ted wOlild be Iii thin the general cov
erage of the c:ct durinG 0.11 ,lorl:YioC;};,s .kon thoy \7 oro so engaged. 
In addi tion, you arc' no doubt fe.)'1ilim- ';li til tLK :;,;rinciple which we 
have often expressed, that if an el1~ploysc durinG L'.D.Y rlOl~hlOek per .. 
fonns \"lork that is within the coverage of the act, and also vlork 
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l\'JI'. V.P. Ahearn .', • Page 3 

that would not otherwise be i7ithin tho ac t' s coverage, his on tiro 
employment for"that wor~rloek is deemed cove~edby the ~ct. 

214684 

If I can be of furtherassistancc, please communicate 

Ve-...~y truly yours, 

For tho Solicitor 

By ___ -=----= ___ . __ _ 
Rufus G. Poole 
Assist&nt Solicitor 
In CharC8 of Opinions and Review 
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Mr. Horace H. Herr I Seorotary 
Nr,t ional Loaguo of Wholes~10 Fresh Fruit 

and Vegotablo Distributors 
512 F StrGot~ N. W. . , 
Washington l D. C. 

Doar lJfr. Horr: 

In Roply Rofer To: 
LE:EB:HS 

April l~ 1941 

RoforencQ is nndo to ,your lottor of February 17 ~ 1941" 
,,' in, VJhich you, inquiro concorning tho application of the ~£1.ir Labor 

,Stapdards Act to certain salesmen o'mployod by vfholosalo distribu
tors of porishablo and ,seasonal fresh fruits aJ.1d vegetablos. 

Thoso sa~Qsmon~ as you point out, mako so.los in tho 
'.ilholosaler"s oS,tabl::shmont or at recoiving platforms whoro car
loads' er trUCk loads aro unlbadod on the platform and sold 
diroctly to buyers. 'l'hoy aro boing paid $200 or moro·· per month 
on a salary basis and aro using their' OWn disorotion and judgmont 
in agreeing with the buyors on pricos applicablo in tho transaction. 
You inquiro as 'to, whethor such so.losmon aro oxompt from the Act as 
"employoos omployod in a bona fide administrative capacity" vrithin 
tho moc.ning of soction 13(£1.)(1). 

It is the opinion of tho Wago and Hour Division that 
those :3D.losmon" if as a mo.t.'l:;or of probo.blo fact and as 0. mattor 
,of rogular and qontiriuing practice thoy oxorcise thoir o-;m dis
cretion and judgmont with regard to pr ices" mo.y be classified as 
lIadministrativo employees" within tho dofinition of soction 541.2 
of Rogulations, Pe.ri:;' 541 and as such bo oxompt from tho vmgo and 
hour pr ovis ions of tho Act. 

207435 

Vory truly yours" 

For t he Solicitor 

By 
Ru~fU~'-s~G~.~P~o~o-'l~o--------------------

Assistant Solicitor 
In Chc.rgo of Opinions ['_nd Reviow 
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N"Jr. William O. Buettner-~ Secretary 
National Pest Control Associat ion, Inc. 
3019 Ft. Hamilton Parkway 
Brooklyn, New York 

Dear Mr. Buettner: 

In Reply Refor To: 
LE:GFH:ESG 

April 2, 1941 

This will reply to' your letter 0 f January 18, 1941, in 
':which '.you inquire concel'ning the applicat ion of the Fair Labor 
Standards Act to a s ituat ion which you present. I regret t:b.at an 
earlier reply has not been possible. , 

You state ~hat mombers of your association"are engaged 
in tho e)..-terminat:.on of posts~ such as roaches, ants,' bedbugs, 
mice, rats, etc. Such servicos are performed th!ough the use of 
pow dol' , insocticides, or gases in private hom0s, apartments, hotels, 
barbor shops, mea"1:; I!ll:u'kets~ grocory storos, rostaurants, theatres, 

. collor.;os" hospitals, and industr ic.l plants. In some instanoes, 
emplo~rGos engaged in such aotivtties cross state lines in order to 
rend0r such services in homos or bUSiness establishments in other 
state::: • 

As you know, the Act, a copy of which is enclosed, ap
plies to employees who are ongaged in int el'state commerce or in the 
pl'oduct:Lon of goods for intersto.to commerco. I ant enclosing copies 
of our. Interpretative. Bulletins Nos. 1 and 5 which deal generally 

. with the s copo of coverage 0 f t he Act. It will be hoted fro~ par
agraph 13 of Int er pretat ive Bullet in No. 5 that employoes engaged 
in maintainin:; buildings used to prodncG goods for intorstate cam
morce aro deemed engagod in a process or occupation n0,}eSsary to the 
produotion of tbG ~oods within the moanin:?,; of soction 3(j) of the 
Act, and hence fa.ll within the Act's goneral oovorago. It is our 
t)pinion that the oxtorm:i.nation of posts is an aotivity which falls" 
within the covorage of s uoh covered maintenanco oparat ions. Henoo, 
employees of your membors would fall within the general coverage of 
the Act during all worbveeks when they are elllgaged in such activities 
in bu.ildings used to pr oduoe goods for commerce. Howover, during 
workweoks whon an employeo r.ondared thoso sorv:i.ces purely in other 
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Will iam O. Buettner 1 Secrotary Page 2 

typ8s of buildings" assuming such buildings VToro not essential 
ins-brull1oncalities of interstnto comrJlerce and t};lat tho cmployee 
porfcrraed no other -work wj_thin tho coverage of thG Act during 
that workwook ll it is nur opinion tl-~t tho Act would ,not apply 
to his omploymenb. Evon in such weeks the Act would apply" hm'T
over 1 if tho particular omployee was engagod in the interstate 
transportat ion of mater mls or in othor forms of interstato com
morco. 

Section 13(a)(2) of the Act providos that the wage and 
hour provis ions shall not apply to "any 0 mployee engaged in any 
retail or sorvico ostablish~nt tho groator part (If whoso salling 
or servicing is in -in-crastato eom.-noreo. II Wo arc one los ing a copy 
of Interprotative Bulletin l~o. 6 Vvllich discusses this exomption, 
and your attention is particularly diroctodto paragraphs 10 
through 15 thereof.. On -I;ho basis ef t:r.o ini'ormation containod 
tnoroin.s you will noto th[~t YO'lr bus moss is not considored to be 
a -llsorvice ostablishmont" w:i.thin -(;ho moaning of this exemption.· 
Tho oxomption is furtl10r discussod in tho onclosod releaso G-27. 

Enclosures (5) 

195983 

Sincoroly yours 1 

Philip B. Fleming 
Administrator 
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Hirschborg 6 Nashol, Zorn & Cronson 
415 Sixt ioth Stroet 
West Now York ... Now Jersoy 

Gontlomon: 

In Reply Rofer To:, 
LE:GFH:EG 

Apr il 3, 1941 

This will roply to your lottor of March 5, 1941" in which 
you inquire concerning the application of the Fair Labor standards 
Act to a s ituat ion which you present. 

The Act, a copy of which is enc losed, applies to employees 
who are enga.ged in interstate connnerce or in the production of goods 
forb.t9rst,e,te connnerce. I am enclosing copies of our Interpretative 
Bullet:;!'G No.so 1 and 5, and I direot your a'ctention'particu1ar1y to 
parap.=!,2f.l-::.s 1 and 5 of InterpreJ:jative Bulletin No., 1" and paragraphs 2 .. 
4 0.116 f' (If' Idcerp!"3tative Bullet.in Eo. 5. If6 as is stated in your 
let~~('~~ .. tlle g0cds produced by the persons whom you describe move in 
intel'3-l;ute cor.--.merce" their employment; V10ll1d appear to be subject to 
the Act. 

The Act provides that employees must be paid not less than 
30 cents an hour and overtime oompensation at not less than time and 
one-half their r'ogular rate of pay for all hours worked in excess of 
40 in a wo~kweek. I am enclos ing a copy of Our Interpretat ive Bullet in 
No. 4 dealing w'ith maximum hours and overt ime compensat ion. If these 
studerrt-3Jll.pJ.oyees are within tho ooverage of the Act, the tuition pay
ments Inay not be deducted from the wages required to be paid to them 
undor the Act. Tuition is not a lIfacilityll under section 3(m) of the 
Act, to which I direct your attention .. nor ca.n tuition be paid by the 
employees by way of "kiok-backs" to the employer. I am" enclos ing' 
copies of Interpretat iva Bullet in No.3 and Regulations, Part 531. 

Sect ion 14 of the Act authorizes the Administrator where 
necessary to prevent curtailment of opportunit ies for employment to 
issue lipecia1 certificates authorizing the omployment of learnors at 
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Hirschbor g" Nashol" Zorn &. Cronson Page 2 

wago rates bolow tho statutory minimum. I am enclosing Rogulations, 
Part 522, which sot forth tho procedure undor which application rr.ny 
bo mada for loarnors' cort ificatos. It should bo poirrtod oub that 
unless a.nd urrtil this certificato is securod th() minimum wage pro
scribod" in tho Act must be paid. Fo~ further informat ien I suggost 
that you communicato with Mr. Merlo D. Vincont, Director of tho 
Hearings Branch of tho Wago and Hour Division horo in Washington. 

If I can bo of furthor ass istanoo" ploaso conum.micato 
with me. 

Enclosuros (5) 

213038 

Vory -\:;ru ly yours 

For tho Solicitor 

By 
Ruf~u-s~C~r.~P~O-oro----------------------

Ass ist~nt Sol ic it or 
In Char go of Opinions e.nd RovieVl 
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Honorablo Jere Cooper 
House of Reprosentat i vas 
Washington, D. C • 

. , 'Dear Congressman Cooper: 

- 27 --
In Roply Refor To: 

LE:EGL:ESG 

April 4, 1941 

I have rocoived your lottor of Fabruary 28, i~41~ in 
which you onc losod a lettor from :ll/h'. J. L. Margravo of Cast loman 
&: lifurgrave. Mr. Margrave asks about tho intorpretation of tho 
term l1area of product ionl1 as it is uso.d :L11 sootion 13 (a) (10) of 
tho Aot. 

I am enolosing copias of tho Act and of Intorprotativo 
Bullotins Nos. 1 and 5 doaling with its general coverago. 1~~ 
Margravo's attontion is particularly dirooted to paragraphs 2, 4~ 
and 5 of the latter bullet in. As you knOV'l, employees "engaged in 
commerce or in the production of goods for commeroe" are oovered 
by the Act, and unless they are otherwise exempt are entitled to 
receive at least 30 cents an hoU!~ and O:le and one-half times their 
regu lar rate of pay for all hours tl1.ey ~.rork in excess of 40 in any 
workweek. 

The exemption provided by section 13(a)(10) of the Aot, 
as it applies to the ha:::1dlj.ng and packing of fruits and vegetables, 
is discussed in paragraphs 25 through 28, 33, and 37 of the enclosed 
copy of Interpretative Bulletin No. 14. The ter!1l "area of produc
tion" which qualifies the exemption is defined ill section 536.2(a) 
of Regulations .. Part 536, a copy of vlhich is enclosed. Mr. Mar
grave asks 'whether an employee continues to be employed within the 
area of production in a workweek where no more than 10 employees 
are employed at any one time at the establishment, but where some 
of the 10 are replaced dur ing the worbleek by other employees. If 
the employeo during the worlcvreek is engagod in no other activities 
than those erru.merated in section 13(a)(10)" and if he performs his 
operations on me.terials all of which come from farms within the 
general vic inity of thG establishment whero he is employed .. and if 
at no time during the workweek the number of employees engaged in 
those operations at that establishment exceeds 10, then that em
ployee during that workv,eok is within the scope of the section 
13(a)(10) exemption. The replacement of some of tho employees 
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during the YlOrbveOK by othors rrould not soom to te.ke tho employ.:. 
eos of the ostablishmerrb outside of the exempbion. If, hovfever, 
mqre than one shift of employees "\";orks in tho ostablishment during 
av,or'L-woek" thoemployeos of all the shirts nrust be totalod to 
determino whether tho area of product ion definit ion has been 
satisfied. Tho enclosed R-1314 explains Reguls.tions" Part 536. 

Mr. Margrave also asks IIwhother or .not tho :i.aw applies 
to t~uck. drivors v_ho drivo the trucks hauling farm produce that . 
we ship, such as swoot· potatoos, stravfcorrios, cabbage, tomatoos, 
beans and cuoumbers, from the farms, warehouses and packing shods 
in this soction to the northorn m2.rkets. 1I 

In our opinion" truck drivors who hnndlo lIagrioultural 
commodit ics II for markot ll.ro to bo countod amongbho employeos in 
tho ostablishmont ongagod in tho op'Jrations d03cribod in section 
13(a)(10). If tho ostablishmnnt is within the "area of produo
tion, II the truck drivers el1gac;ed in handling "agricultural com
modities" for market are wlthin the section 13(a)(10) exemption. 

Section 7(c) provides an exemption from the maximum 
hour provisions only, for an abgregate of 14 workl'lee.ks in a cal
endar yec.r I for the employees of an employer engaged in the first 
process ing of, or in canning or pe.cking perishable or s.easonal 
fresh fruits or vegetables. For in format i on concerning this e::ic
empb ion, Mr. Margrave t s attent~on is directed to paragraphs 14, 
19 and 22 through 24 of bullet in No. 14. 

Under section 7 (b) (3) of t he Act employoes engaged in 
an industry found by the Administrator to be of a seasonal nature 
may bo employed in excess of the prescr ibed maximum hours for not 
more than 14 workvl/'eeks in t he aggregate, provided that dur ing those 
14 workweeks they aro paid overtime compensation at the rate of one 
and one-half times their regular rate of pay for employment in ex
cess of 12 hours in any workday and in excess of 56 hours in any 
workweek. Tho Administrator has determined that the handling, pack
ing, and preparing in their raw or natural state of perishable or 
seasonal fresh fruits and vegetables is a branch of an industry 
and of a seasonal nature. (Seo the enclosod roleases G-61 and 
R-974. ) 
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I trust that Mr. Margrave after reading the .material re
ferred to will be able to determine whether the ' employees to whom 
he refers are c overed by tho pr ov is ions of tho Act. If he has any 
further questions,, ' pleaso advise me and I shall be happy to ass ist 
him. 

As r0quosted by you I am returning Mr. WJargravetslotter. 

Enc losurcs (9) 

186439 
212072 

Sincero'ly yours" 

Philip B. Fleming 
,Administrator 
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Apr il 4 J 1941 

Mr. A. A. Applegate, Head 
Department of Journalism and ?ublications 
Michigan State College 

of Agriculture and Applied Soience 
East Lansing, Michigan 

Dear Mr. Applegate: 

This will reply to your le'bter of April 4 J 1940" in 
which you inquire concerning the applicat ion of t he Fair Labor 
Standards Act to a situation which you present. Vie regret that 
an earlier reply has not been possible. 

We quote from your lettor: 

tiThe situation is this: For som~ years we have re
quir81 students majoring in journalism at Hichigan State 
ColJe;;e to spend six "'.:'1oe:cs, llrofcr8..bly betwoon their junior 
and ·n nlor yoar J working in no ,'vs pa ':lor off io (.) s, to get a 
p:r[~(.J·;j'~8.1 81ant on the work o Puymnnt of nagos to them has 
n()",~> .. ~::n o'jligatorYJ although in nefl.rly ttll cases the stu
dw(.'·" f::J.\"'~ r(1'jeiv'3d remulloration sufficient to pay their 
J~.,-_.r~:". 0Y_,-')l,c:e;~,. This yea.r, the replios I h8,ve from pub-
j ~,<'. r, :i.u~;·i',).c as much as th8y would like to cooperate 
i';l ;J", :widing pract ical ex per ienoe for the se students J they 
8.':0 1::)able to do so becau,se of the Iblitations of the wage 
and hour 18.1'11'. tI 

The Act" a copy of which is enclosed, applies to em
ployees who are ongaged in interstD.te COmJ11E)rco or in the produo
tion of goods for in'cerstate commorce. 'No ::n:'o enclosing copies 
of our Interpretative Bulletins ~Tos.l and 5, and direct your at
tention particularly to paragraphs 1, 4: and 5 of bullotin No. l' 
and paragraphs 2, 4 J 8 and 9 of bulle-t in ~~().. 5. In our oplm.on, 
newspapors aro generally within tho covcrac;e of tho Act. 

As you may know" s €lot ien J.~) (3. ) (:3) of t he Fa ir Labor 
Standards Act oxompts from tho we.;:;'J :::.n': 11(1ur provisions "any om
ployee employod in connect ion wit 11 the FU ~)lica.t ion of any 'weokly 
or semiweekly newspaper with a ciroulatiol1 of less than throe 
thousand the :major part of which oirculation is within tho oounty 
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where printed and published." If'these students of journalism 
are obtaining experience on a newspaper of the type described in. 
section 13(a)(8)1 such students would not be subjeottq the Fall-
Labor Standards Act. . . 

If such is not the case" hmvever, I do not believe that 
it is possible for us to state categorically whether or not such 
studenbs are employees of the newspapers during the periods of 
time when they are gaining experience on newspapers. The mere 
fact that the student is not formally hired by a newspaper is not 
oonclusive" since sElction 3(g) of the Fair Labor Standar4s Act de
fines lIemployH as· including "to suffer or permit to ·work." We 
should say that if a studentfs connection with a newspaper is for 
the benofit of the student and not for t~e newspe.per" if his 
presence there does not displaco or substitute for any rogular 
member of the staff" and if his experience with such newspapor 
is a part of hi3 c1.lrriculum, it is our op~nion that s1).ch a student 
is not an employee vrithin the mGLn~ng of tho Lct. 

A distinction ·should be drG.Wl1 boh·,·oon the situation and 
one in which the studont. is oxpocted to koop ragtJ.lar office hours 
or is roliod on to covor p&rticuJ.r;.r assiGnments with a view to the 
newspaperfs training him so that he may ultimatolybe suffioiently 
oxporiencod to be one of the working staf£'. In a caso of this 
sort the student· is really a "lcarnor" within the moaning of seo
tion 14 of the Act s.nd should bo employod i..'1. conformity with the 
new voc&.t ional training rogu lations on this subject recent ly is
sued, requiring a special student-learner I s permit. We are en
closing a copy of such regulations. 

Enclosuros (4) 
85752 

Very truly yours, 

For the Solioitor 

By 
Rufus G. Poole 
Ass istant Solie it or 
In Charge o£, Opinions and Review 
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